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Coupling module 24V AC/DC 3W - Auxiliary relay 0NC/ 0
NO KRA-S12/21-21-21 24

Metz
KRA-S12/21-21-21 24
11060913
4250184122555 EAN/GTIN

2203,08 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Coupling module 24V AC/DC 3W KRA-S12/21-21-21 24 type of voltage for actuation AC/DC, rated operational current Ie, 400 V 6A, connection type auxiliary circuit screw
connection, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 0, number of auxiliary contacts as NO contact 0, number of Auxiliary contacts as NC contacts, delayed switching 0,
number of auxiliary contacts as NO contacts, leading 0, number of auxiliary contacts as changeover contacts 3, coupling modules are used for potential isolation between logic
and load., connection with screw terminals, operating voltage AC/DC 24 V AC/DC, current consumption 24 V AC/DC 50 mA, output/contacts 3 changeover contacts (3PDT),
output/contact material AgNi, output, switching voltage 250 V AC/DC, output/continuous current 6 A, output, inrush current 8 A, output, switching frequency 360 switching
cycles,h, Response time 10 ms, release time 5 ms, mechanical life 2 x 107 switching cycles, electrical life 1 x 105 switching cycles, connection cross-section 2.5 mm2, red LED
display, dimensions W x H x D 22.5 x 75 x 95 mm, weight 14 0 g, operating temperature range -20 °C to +55 °C, storage temperature range -25 °C to +70 °C, protection class
housing, terminals IP40, IP20
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